METHODS

Patients
Between 2005 and 2014, costal bone grafts were used to reconstruct mandibular segmental defects in 54 patients. Reconstruction was realized in the case of tumor resection performed at the same time.
Inclusion criterion was patient with isolated mandibular bone defect. Information considered was sex, age, pathological diagnosis (Table 1) , surgical approach endo-/exo-oral, surgical technique, anatomical mandibular area (Fig. 1 ), evolution/complication of graft, evolution/complication of donor site, dental prosthetic rehabilitation, and additional bone graft time.
All patients were reviewed at 1 year of surgery; a good outcome was defined as continuity, integration, and consolidation of the rib bone graft, without signs of infection after clinical examination and interpretation of orthopantomogram. 11 A poor outcome was defined by the appearance of early or late complications.
Surgical Indication
We present a series of 54 patients with isolated mandibular bone defects. The etiology of defects was diverse: ameloblastoma, aggressive fibromatosis, giant mandibular cyst, trauma, mucoepidermoid carcinoma, osteochemonecrosis, and syndrome of the first arch.
Mandibular reconstruction with rib bone graft was indicated for isolated mandibular bone defect, interrupted or not, without involvement of soft parts and without indication of adjuvant radiotherapy.
Reconstruction was realized at the same time excision through oral and/or cervical approach.
Patients with a history of irradiation, skin or mucosal defect, or infection were contraindicated.
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Surgical Technique
The costal graft harvesting has been used since the 1950s in maxillofacial reconstructive surgery, 9 and various techniques described in the literature are broadly similar and differ only by the associated sampling of costal cartilage (in the context of temporomadibular joint [TMJ] reconstruction) 12 or by the shaping of the graft.
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Installation
The patient is placed supine with a block under the ipsilateral shoulder. The upper limb is bent at 90 degrees and fixed on a rigid support. Access to the face is preserved. Anatomical landmarks considered for the incision are medial axillary line, midclavicular line, and the relief of the 6th or 7th costal arch, 15 and we consider the costal arch located under the breast to disguise the ransom scar (Fig. 2) .
Dissection
The incision is obliquely downward and forward. Along the landmarks for 10 cm, 13 the incision passes through the fibers of the rectus abdominis inside and comes into contact with the rib periosteum, and dissection is circumferential from inside to outside in contact with the bone to preserve the vasculonervous pedicle. Using a Doyen rib dissector to strip soft tissues, dissection is carried out medially and laterally. 16 Once the bone size needed is exposed, osteotomy is performed with a costotome. Hemostasis of costal edges is achieved with Horsley's wax. A sealing test is done to detect pneumothorax. If it is clear, the incision is closed in 2 layers on a drain (Fig. 3) .
Shaping
Once the graft is released, it can be made to comply with the requirements of the recipient site; the length is adapted to the measure of the mandibular defect. The costal graft is split into 2 to allow vascularization of the graft; a custom-made shape adapted to the morphology of the patient's mandible is realized.
The graft fragments are joined together by a bicortical bone screw (Fig. 4) .
Implementation at the recipient site
The graft is introduced at the recipient site immediately after excision (in case of the mandibular tumors) (Fig. 4) , and the incision is endo-or endo-/ exo-oral. The graft is attached to the mandible by plates and by bicortical screw fixation (Fig. 5) . On the mandible level, external decortication is performed to bring together the spongy parts of the 2 bones as described by El-Sheikh et al.
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Method
Our major criterion was graft survival by analyzing 1-year results of 54 cases of rib bone graft. We analyzed each of the failure potential links with indication, surgical approach, and patient's age.
Secondarily, donor-site morbidity was assessed based on the percentage and type of secondary complications in the costal harvesting site. We also highlighted the number of second-time bone grafting actions necessary for the functional rehabilitation of the patient. 
RESULTS
Between 2005 and 2014, we treated 54 patients: 44% were women (24/54) and 56% were men (30/54); the average age was 31 years. In 50% of cases, the indication was mandibular ameloblastoma (27/54), and in the other 50% it was found that 22.2% was aggressive fibromatosis (12/54), 3.7% osteochemonecrosis (2/54), 9.2% giant cyst of the mandible (5/54), 3.7% first arch syndrome (2/54), 7.5% complex trauma (ballistic) (4/54), and 3.7% mucoepidermoid carcinoma (2/54).
Interruptive mandibulectomy was performed in 72.2% (39/54); noninterruptive mandibulectomy was performed in 20% (11/54) for the case of complex trauma (ballistic) and the first arch syndrome; there was no mandibulectomy gesture, and the graft was performed directly on the mandibular bone defect.
Regarding anatomical areas, reconstructions were of 5 symphysis, 28 right corpora, 14 right rami, 18 left corpora, and 6 left rami.
The endo-oral approach was used in 79.6% of cases (43/54). Exobuccal approach was not used. In 20.4% of cases, a mixed approach endo-/exo-oral was realized.
Evolution of the Graft
From the 54 patients who underwent reconstruction of mandibular defect by NVBG, the evolution of the result was judged clinically and radiographically at 1 year of surgery. The outcome was successful in 92.6% (50/54) of cases.
Eighty-five percent of cases (46/54) showed no complications. In 15% with complications (8/54), 7.4% (4/54) cases of graft infection, 3.7% (2/54) cases of graft harvesting site hematoma, 1.8% (1/54) cases of costal graft fracture, and 1.8% (1/54) cases of pneumothorax were found. In these 8 cases of complications, the graft was lost in 4 cases (infection), amounting to 7.4% (4/54) failure. The infections occurred in 3 cases of 4 from endobuccal approach; the other one occurred in mixed endo-/exo-oral approach; the indications were aggressive fibromatosis in 2 cases, osteochemonecrosis in 1 case, and giant cyst of the mandible in 1 case. All the 4 patients were male: two of them were aged 7 years and the other two were aged 56 years. Complications were treated by surgery.
Donor Site Morbidity
We found 96% (52/54) satisfactory results on the donor site, with an absence of physical and/or functional signs. Complications included 1.8% (1/54) cases of hypertrophic scar and 1.8% (1/54) cases of postoperative radiological pneumothorax without clinical impact, treated by pleural drainage with simple suites.
Complementary Surgical Time
To consider an implant rehabilitation gesture for optimal functional result, additional bone graft (allograft bone) was performed in 37% of cases (20/54).
Dental Rehabilitation
The rehabilitation was carried out for the second time once the evolution of the graft was stabilized. The implant rehabilitation was financially worn by the patient, so it was not systematic. It was performed in 70% (38/54) of the cases; in 37% (20/54) of cases, patients underwent dental implants without additional bone graft time, and 33% (18/54) of patients received an additional bone graft before dental implantation time. Patients received between 2 and 6 implants, and the implants were 5 or 7 mm long ( Table 2) . We have not lost any dental implant after 1-year follow-up.
DISCUSSION
Mandibular bone defects are common in maxillofacial surgery, and there are several methods of reconstruction. In specific cases, the nonvascular costal graft reconstruction shows good results. This is a reliable technique with 92.6% success rate, as shown by 85% success without complications in our series of 54 cases, for selected cases.
Advantages of Nonvascularized Bone Grafts
Bone graft is a classic technique for segmental mandible defect reconstruction. This conventional technique in maxillofacial surgery is often performed from iliac crest; the results are excellent [17] [18] [19] ; the costal graft has the same reliability 12 ; the reference technique for reconstruction of TMJ 16, [20] [21] [22] costal graft is also very effective in the treatment of nonarticular mandible defect. 13, 14 Costal bone graft has some major advantages for mandibular reconstruction; the shape of the graft is favorable, the harvesting is simple and fast, and it does not require cervical incision; there are almost no donor-site sequelae (Fig. 6) ; esthetic result achieved is very satisfactory (Figs. 5,7,8) 
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; the bone graft allows dental prosthetic rehabilitation for functional recovery (Fig. 9) . Tahiri et al 16 present a series of 22 patients with hemifacial microsomia treated by costal osteochondral tissue graft with a success rate of 100%. The success of the graft was defined by a radiological and clinical stabilization of the graft at 1 year postoperatively. The success rate in our series was 92.6%, which is comparable with the results obtained in reconstruction with fibula free flap.
The important points describing the costal graft versus fibula free flap are as follows:
Postoperative suites are less painful either at the donor site or at the recipient site because the approaches are less invasive. The duration of the surgery is shorter, which represents an advantage both in terms of reduced morbidity and lower total cost of care.
The total duration of postoperative stay is shorter: the patient will be discharged conventionally on postoperative day 3, and hospitalization time is greatly reduced when reconstruction is done using costal grafting when compared with using a fibula free flap, which is economically advantageous and reduces the risk of nosocomial infection.
These points are important arguments for the choice of the costal graft relative to the free fibular flap, considering segmental mandibulectomy interruption or not, without involvement of soft tissues.
The conditions of the prosthetic dental rehabilitation are the same for the rib grafts as for free fibular flap, thanks to short implants; the implants are placed during a second operating time between 4 and 12 months after the mandibular reconstruction.
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Disadvantages
The main disadvantages of this technique are related to the selection of surgical indications; indeed, our team contraindicates costal bone graft when adjuvant radiotherapy is indicated or when the patient is older than 65 years. Active smoking is also considered as a failure factor by our team; therefore, the mandibular reconstruction by costal bone graft is for a selected patient pool.
The rib graft is fragile and liable to fracture (Fig.  10) . In our series, we had a 15% rate of complications, including complications of the donor and recipient sites. Ultimately, on these 8 cases of complications, 4 were complications of graft loss, which were the cases of infection. Indeed, the rib bone graft is susceptible to infection. Concerning the approach, if we consider a surgical approach excluding exobuccale, we raise the risk of microbiological contamination from endobuccal flora and hopefully decrease the rate of septic complications; however, one advantage of this technique is absence of facial scar.
Alternatives
Costal graft alternatives for mandibular defect reconstruction are fibular free flap and musculoskeletal free flaps, such as iliac crest flap, scapula-dorsal flap, and serrato-costal flap These classical techniques may seem heavy for indications used by our team in mandibular reconstruction, in regard to the donor-site morbidity, systematic cervical incision. Furthermore, the conformation of a free musculoskeletal flap is more difficult and tends to give esthetic results less favorable than the costal graft.
Donor-site morbidity on the dorsal, iliac, or leg sites is important, and the harvesting of the flap is not exempt of risks due to complications.
The study of Vu and Schmidt 25 evaluated patients' quality of life from a series of patients who have benefited by mandibular reconstruction, that is, fibular free flap versus NVBG. The bone graft group presented better results in chewing, swallowing, tasting, and speech.
Other alternatives considered are bone distraction and heavy machinery in terms of septic morbidity risk. Moreover, the mandible shape is difficult to reproduce with the distraction vectors; reconstruc- tions by metal plates are at risk of exposure, disassembly, nonintegration, and fracture. 26 A frequent and reliable alternative to the costal bone graft is iliac bone graft. Although a very popular technique in the literature, it has some limitations compared with the costal bone graft: donor-site morbidity, more difficult shaping of the graft, graft length-dependent reliability according to Pogrel et al, 27 and inability to rebuild the TMJ. Moreover, we find nucleus growth in the costal bone graft, which is not found for iliac graft. 16, 28 The indications for iliac bone graft used by our team are mandible noninterruptive defect, vertical insufficiency, and preimplantal graft (Fig. 11) .
Limitations of Our Series
In our series of 54 cases operated on from 2005 to 2014, we find 4 failures without statistically established links between them; in 3 of 4 cases, the incision was endobuccal strict, and in 2 cases lesions were localized in the left corpus and in 2 cases localized in the left corpus + ramus. The 4 patients were men. The only link uniting them is their extreme age, 2 patients were 56 years old and 2 patients were 7 years old.
There is no link between the nature of the pathological lesion and evolution. There is no link between the need for additional bone graft and age.
CONCLUSIONS
We have shown that costal bone graft itself is a reliable alternative for mandibular bone defect reconstructions for specific indications, requiring no adjuvant radiotherapy. This technique brings good results not only in terms of efficiency but also in esthetic and functional level.
The graft harvesting is simple and fast, and the suites at the donor site are simple, without scar ran- som. In our series, we present 54 cases of costal bone graft with a success rate of 92.6% graft. The variables of this study, age, sex, lesion diagnosis, and surgical approach, do not significantly affect the results of our costal bone grafts. This conventional technique should be readily considered for selected cases of mandibular bone graft.
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